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Abstract
Background
d: Health inforrmation techno
ologies (HIT) have some beenefits and maay have some potentially neegative impactss.
Therefore, it iss difficult to plaan for future health informatioon technologies.. This study aim
med to investigaate the key and
d non-key healthh
information tecchnologies whicch could be con
nsidered for thee future strategy
y development in
i Iran.
Methods: Inn this study, exxperts and poliicymakers in thhe field of heaalth information
n technology w
were invited to
o take part in a
qualitative studdy. Purposive saampling was ussed to select thee most informan
nt people, and 13 interviews w
were conducted. The method of
o
framework anaalysis was used to analyze dataa.
Results: Thee four main them
mes emerged frrom data analyssis were 1) imm
mediate, cheap, stable, and secuure access to th
he health recordds
of the society, 2) equitable access
a
to health
h care resourcees and services, 3) knowledgee management in healthcare services,
s
and 4)
4
governmental/ccentral electronnic services fo
or the health ssystem. To cover the mentio
oned areas, a number of keey and non-keyy
technologies w
were discussed by
b the interview
wees.
Conclusion: In this study, a number of keey and non-keyy health inform
mation technolog
gies were recoggnized. While the
t findings cann
m
attention to
t the key techhnologies to im
mprove healthccare delivery, tthese technolog
gies need to be
help policymakkers to pay more
prioritized in teerms of their im
mportance for th
he country.
Keywords: Heealth informatioon technology, Information
I
tecchnology, Foressight, Qualitativ
ve research, Deecision making, Policymaker
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Introduction
Health infoormation technnology (HIT) includes a vaariety
of technologiies that are ussed to collect, store, or dissseminate patient’ss data (1). Som
me of the adv
vantages of hhealth
information teechnology (HIT) are improving the qualiity of
health care, reeducing healthhcare costs (2, 3), increasinng the
accessibility oof health infoormation, and reducing meedical
errors (4-6). N
Nevertheless, the risk of the potential nnegative impacts should not be underestimaated (7), and it is
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ortant to be able
a
to plan ffor the futuree health inforrimpo
matiion technolog
gy carefully, w
while there iss no clear piccture of the years ahead
a
(8, 9). T
To achieve th
his, conductingg
a fo
oresight study has been reccommended (10-12).
(
Foreesigh
ht is “a system
matic process with a long-tterm vision inn
scien
ntific, technollogical, econoomic, and sociial areas whichh
aimss to determinee strategic reseearch areas an
nd to provide a
basis for the emeergence of neew technologies with moree
What is “alreadyy known” in thhis topic:
↑W
Tecchnology foressight identifiess key technolo
ogies. Althoughh
thiss type of researrch helps to exxplore the futurre of technologyy
in a country, few
w studies have bbeen conducted
d in developing
untries to identtify the key annd non-key heaalth informationn
cou
technologies.
→What
→
this articcle adds:
According to the results, the expperts believed th
hat a number of
o
key
y health inform
mation technoloogies should bee considered foor
thee next decade. As a result, poolicy-makers neeed to prioritizze
allo
ocating financiial and physiccal resources to develop thhe
neeeded health info
ormation technoologies for the country.
c
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benefits for thhe communityy” (13-15).
Among diffferent types of
o foresight sttudies, technoology
foresight helpps to identifyy the key or critical
c
technoology
issues of a ccountry whichh should be considered
c
foor the
desired futuree (16, 17). Too conduct foreesight studies , different methodds, such as Delphi
D
techniq
que, expert ppanel,
literature revview, scenarrio building, and key/crritical
technologies are used (18-20). Althou
ugh conductiing a
foresight studdy has been suuggested to ex
xplore the futuure of
HIT (21, 22), few studies have
h
been conducted in dev eloping countries to identify the
t key and non-key
n
health
th information tecchnologies (233, 24). In Iran, a study was conducted betweeen 2007 and 2010
2
as part of
o a comprehennsive
scientific health map; however, the key technologies were
not discussedd in detail (25)).
Another stuudy was a piloot foresight stu
udy to identiffy the
most approprriate technoloogies for Iran
n 2025 (PAM
MFA
2025). In thiss study, all futuure technolog
gies for the couuntry
along with thhe possible health
h
informaation technoloogies
were identifieed; however, the main focu
us was not onn the
health inform
mation technollogies (20). Therefore,
T
thee current study aim
med to investiggate the key and
a non-key hhealth
information ttechnologies which
w
could be consideredd for
the future straategy development in Iran.

Methods
This qualitaative study waas conducted in 2016. Thee purposive samplling method was
w used to in
nvite the poteential
participants w
who had beenn previously in
nvolved in thee development off a comprehhensive scienttific plan forr the
country in 20010 and 20111 (N=20). In total, 13 in-ddepth
semi-structureed interviewss were condu
ucted with thee experts.

Beefore conducting the intervviews, a topic guide containning some generall questions w
was developed
d based on thee
literature review and the compprehensive sccientific healthh
map
p of Iran (25, 26). The inter
erview guide included
i
quesstionss about the key
k and the nnon-key healtth informationn
tech
hnologies to im
mprove the acccessibility off the individuuals’ health record
ds across the country, to im
mprove healthh
equiity, to supporrt and managge medical sciiences, and too
imprrove electroniic and e-healtth services. The
T interview
ws
weree recorded and transcribed verbatim. To
o analyze dataa,
fram
mework analyssis was used. FFramework an
nalysis is usedd
in th
he applied policy research in order to an
nswer specificc
quesstions and includes five m
main steps: familiarization
f
n,
iden
ntifying a them
matic framewoork, indexing,, charting, andd
map
pping and inteerpretation (277, 28). In the current studyy,
MAXQDA softw
ware, version 10.0 was used to store, orrganiize, and anallyze relationsships, concep
pts, contradicctionss, and opinion
ns. The validdity of the fin
ndings was exxamin
ned by sendin
ng a summaryy of the resultts to the interrview
wees to review
w and confirm
m the themes.

Re
esults
A total of 13 interviews
i
weere conducted
d which lastedd
for an average of
o 44 minutess. Most of th
he participantts
weree men (n=12,, 92.3%) and the highest frequency
f
waas
relatted to the agee group of 500-59 (n=7, 53..8%). In term
ms
of education, mosst of the partiicipants (n=8, 61.5%) had a
Ph.D
D. degree, and
d in terms of th
the work expeerience in HIT
T,
the highest frequ
uency was reelated to 6-10 years (n=66,
46.2
2%). After datta analysis, foour main them
mes and relatedd
key and non-key
y health inforrmation techn
nologies weree
iden
ntified (Table 1).
Th
he first theme emerged frrom the data analysis waas

Table 1. Key aand non-key healtth information tecchnologies
Themes
Sub-theemes
Non-keey technologies
he
Immediate, cheeap, stable, and secure access to th
health records of the entire sociiety

Key tecchnologies

Non-keey technologies
Equitable acceess to health serviices and resourcess

Key tecchnologies

Knowledge maanagement in heaalthcare services to
t
improve qualitty of care and pattient safety

Non-keey technologies
Key tecchnologies

Governmental//central electronicc services for the
health system
Non-keey technologies
Key tecchnologies

2
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Smarrt health card
Digittal signature in heealth
Adva
anced clinical doccumentation systeems
Comp
puterized physiciian order entry
Natio
onal Health Inform
mation Network
Electtronic Health Reccords
Natio
onal cloud-based service center
Perso
onal Health Recorrds
Intero
operability standaards for electroniic data exchang
ge
Infrastructure for infoormation sharing
Smarrtphone applicatioons
Healtth educational weebsites
Hosp
pital websites
Telem
monitoring techno
nologies
Large
e-scale remote heealth services
mhea
alth and its relatedd technologies
Scien
ntific health netw
works
Healtth education softw
ware
Clinical decision suppport systems
Socia
al networks in heaalthcare environm
ment
Clinical registries
Disasster information m
management
Geog
graphic health infformation system
Electtronic health insuurance system
Busin
ness intelligence
Integ
grated electronic m
monitoring system
m
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H
et all.
immediate, chheap, stable, and secure acccess to the hhealth
records of thee entire societty. The interviiewees agreedd that
some technollogies, such as
a a smart heaalth card, a di
digital
signature, advvanced clinical documentaation systems,, and
computerizedd physician order entry systtems are impoortant
for the countrry; however, they can be considered
c
as nonkey technologies. For exaample, one off the intervieewees
noted:
“We do haave computeriized physician
n order entryy systems in the coountry; howevver, the use off this system iis not
ubiquitous, it is necessary to have it alo
ong with electrronic
health recordds” (M-12).
The key tecchnologies whhich were foun
nd to be nece ssary
for the counttry were a naational health
h informationn network, an integrated electrronic health records (EHR
R), a
national cloudd-based serviice center for integrating hhealth
data, personaal health recoords, interopeerability standdards
for electronicc data exchannge, and an infrastructuree for
information ssharing acrosss the public and
a private hhealth
care organizaations. In this regard, one of
o the intervieewees
indicated: “PH
HR is a fundaamental issuee that seeks prroper
planning.
p
…. The informattion is genera
ated by the paatient
and that can hhave positive effects.” (M-6
6)
Theme twoo was relatedd to equitablee access to hhealth
care resources and servicess. To achieve this goal, the nonkey technologgies, such as smartphone applications, hhealth
education andd hospital websites were su
uggested. Acccording to one off the interview
wees: “smartp
phone applicaations
can be usedd in many dif
ifferent fieldss to facilitatee the
accessibility of educationaal information
n, … such a technology can saave time for peeople.” (M-12
2)
However, m
most interview
wees believed
d that telemonnitoring technologgies, such as sensors and biometric, laargescale remote healthcare seervices, and mhealth
m
and itts related technoloogies are the key
k technolog
gies to gain eqquitable access to hhealth care reesources. One of the particippants
noted:
“Generally,, telehealth seervices can be regarded as a key
technology, … we need to plan
p
for this teechnology, annd we
have to use it in the future.” (M-5)
Theme thrree was abouut knowledgee managemennt in
healthcare seervices. According to the intervieweess, the
non-key technnologies weree scientific heaalth networkss, and
health educattion software, and the key technologies were
clinical decission support systems as well
w as sociall networks in the hhealthcare envvironment.
Creating soocial networkss in the health
hcare environnment
was another key technology which waas mentioned by a
number of intterviewees. Onne of the interrviewees indiccated
“although sevveral years have passed siince the adveent of
this technologgy, we could not
n properly use
u it.” (M-1).
Theme fouur was relatedd to the impo
ortance of govvernmental/centraal electronic services
s
for the
t health sysstem.
The participaants thought that
t
clinical registries,
r
dissaster
information m
management, and geograp
phic health iinformation system
ms are imporrtant, but theey are amongg the
non-key technnologies. Thee key technollogies includeed an
electronic heaalth insurancee system, bussiness intelliggence
to collect andd analyze datta, and an inttegrated electr
tronic
monitoring system to evaaluate healthccare services.. For

exam
mple, regardin
ng business inntelligence, on
ne of the interrview
wees believed that “structuured and unsttructured dataa
existt in a variety of health infformation systtems and dataa
anallysis can be improved throough businesss intelligence””.
(M-1)
Co
oncerning thee importance of an integraated electronicc
systeem for monito
oring and evaaluating health
hcare servicess,
it was
w expected that
t
using thiis system help
ps to improvee
heallthcare quality
y and staff pperformance. For examplee,
one of the interv
viewees statedd: “Although we do have a
mon
nitoring and evaluation
e
sysstem, having an integratedd
electronic monito
oring system, especially fo
or science andd
ogy”. (M-11)
technology can bee considered a key technolo

Diiscussion
Th
he present study aimed to innvestigate thee key and nonnkey health inform
mation technollogies which could be connsidered for the future
f
strategyy developmen
nt in Iran. As
instaant, cheap, staable, and secuure access to the heath reccordss of the entire society is an important ob
bjective for thee
coun
ntry, a numbeer of key technnologies, such
h as NHIN, ann
integ
grated EHR, PHR,
P
and a nnational cloud-based servicee
centter for integratting health daata were suggeested. Similarrly, in
i Valle et all.'s study, NH
HIN was con
nsidered a keyy
tech
hnology (29). The
T importanc
nce of implemeenting an inteegrateed EHR has been
b
addresseed in PAMFA
A project, tooo,
and it was expectted to get acceess to EHR in
n Iran by 20255
(26)). Moreover, th
he importancee of this techn
nology has alsoo
been
n highlighted in the compprehensive scientific healthh
map
p of Iran (25). Similarly, thee developmen
nt of a nationaal
clou
ud-based serviice center for integrating health data (300,
31) and PHR hav
ve been considdered two key
y technologies
to im
mprove the qu
uality of care ((24, 32).
Th
he equitable access to hhealth care resources
r
andd
serv
vices, could bee achieved byy the developm
ment of patiennt
telem
monitoring tecchnologies, suuch as sensorrs and biomettrics. These techn
nologies are aamong the most
m
influentiaal
tech
hnologies in th
he next decadde (8). The results
r
showedd
that the developm
ment of telehhealth and mh
health services
need
ds to receive more
m
attentionn in the futuree. Although, inn
anotther study, mo
obile technolog
ogy has been recognized as a
key technology for
fo the countryy; the use of mhealth techhnolo
ogies needs further attentionn (33).
Acccording to th
he results, knnowledge-baseed and clinicaal
deciision support systems and social networrks were otheer
key health inform
mation technollogies for thee country. Altthoug
gh the imporrtance of devveloping thesee systems haas
been
n emphasized in the previoous plans, it seems that noo
made in this area. The im
sign
nificant progreess has been m
mportance of using
g clinical deccision supporrt systems haas
also been addressed in other stuudies (23, 8).
Otther key healtth informationn technologiess for the counntry included
i
the governmental/
g
l/central electrronic servicess,
such
h as electroniic health insuurance system
m and an inteegrateed electronicc system too monitor and evaluatee
heallthcare servicees. Similarly, Davari et al. discussed thee
neceessity of using
g these technoologies for thee health system
m
(34)).
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Limitationss
The currentt study had some
s
limitatio
ons. Firstly, a limited number oof experts agrreed to be inteerviewed. Hoowever, the researcchers believedd that these participants werre the
key informannts, and their opinions and experiences were
helpful to reccognize the keey health info
ormation technnologies for the country. Seconndly, although
h the key and nonkey health infformation techhnologies werre identified inn this
research, the level of impoortance among
g key technoloogies
is not clear annd needs to bee investigated by using diffferent
research methhods.

Conclusion
n
In this studdy, the expertts’ opinions about
a
the keyy and
non-key heallth informatioon technologiees for the couuntry
u
for poolicywere presented. The ressults can be useful
makers to foccus on the keey health info
ormation technnologies and to prrioritize alloccating financiaal and physicaal resources to devvelop the needed health infformation techhnologies in the ccountry. The use
u of multiplle methods is suggested to incrrease the crediibility and vallidity of the reesults
and to rank tthe top 10 keey health info
ormation technnologies.
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